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V' The Red Cloud Chief.
ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY," AND $1.00 A YEAR IS THE PRICE OP THE CHIEF.
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RED CLOUD CHIEF
CTBBTFBIAT IT

A. C. HOSMER.
AAT8S tw ffTMcumoi:

lMMT.fiiM In, - - - 75.
Saaessy. Iter bk tte. . . 60--

laUMttlbttoHlNUft4CliMMt- -
xr f tas sssea4 eUa.

WFmaaWtrai- - " m

COUNTY 0FFICFK8.

Jofea P. Baybt, County Cltrk.
3ku. Buscfiow, County Treeeurer.
2rto. 0. YeUor, County Judge.
J. W. Warren, Sheriff.
Chas. W. Springer, Superintendent ot

Public Instruction.
0. P. Kinker, County Surveyor.
J.M. Mosona, County Coroner.
J. E. Hmitii, i
JatobL. Miller, V County Com.
Ino. McCallura
LI I

BusSnes Directory.
NO. B.bTAN JCK,j

U TI01 1KB.
IffCKS .... MJCBRA8KA

j W. TULLEY8, .!.,
OlfdOPATHIC PHY81CIAM,

V. 8. Kxamiuiug 8urgen.
Orttcn Opposite Flrat National

Bed Cloud.

Q B. McKEBBY, If. D.,

FHYBICIAN AND SURGEON,
fmca.9im doc nt orCwok'i drug store,

JsassaeursfroinSto 12 a.m.. i ta. sad 7 to
N an. kam blocks srssl of court

BIrUUl. NKUKAMKA.

DAMERELL, II. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Bed Cloud, Nebraska.

)ip-O- rr tas asw aoisls.
QILHAM A BICKABDB,

ATTORNEYS.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

OmcEln Smith Bros, law nffioe.

5. W. Kalbt. J. L. Kalky.
Kaley Bros.

A TTORNliVS AT LAW.

BED CLOUD, NEB.
Agent for. the B. A M. R. B. ZAnds

m i a i w i

a.C.Ua. JM.M-N- nr

Case & McNbny,
ATTORNBYh A COU.f .SKLO8 AT LAW.

all tkt C'oarta of tail Huts
north, ra Kimt. Csllsotisasas wetlasllt- -

ets atata Ill aae aScien My ttssJ
At 0rictj--f W M.tk .f Natisaai
asat. we RKDCLOUO. NKB.

Cowles Director).
a.1. '.,, ... --

R. C. OHENCK,

PIIY9CIAN AND SURGEON,
Cowlei, Nehraaka.

lYofeealona) calk promptly attended.
Omci: At residence Cowles. 851

VN, O. kaiSKH. K. l). Ykiabr
OSOMUB RAIA.

Real EstateAgents
BSD CLOUD, NEB.

Me. . mm acre ills from Kert ciosfl. ro
aire faneed. U ten uaor cuittvalKin. hh
ormree Uuiu.. 8 ixmiui, If7un ban with moue
MaeairuU abe XliW. na a.sasi

A. . X aerra to talk rroia KVI Ooud. 0

irm frneed, 1T acraimArrcuiUvatioii.nIt giita
.aaiMtk land, price jooo.

Ke. fia. tM arrr 4 mllM trmm KM ClooJ. o
cra aimer culttvannu. prico iio.
.Ho, !. f civ at liiav.Of. iax!l fnin bou

Wl anl four aem under cuXhatlou. incc$t3
tracr.

Xi.H.Hu&t
ORTf BI.T UBIHT

AJtua: IX

eSKBBAJ.

Nursery Stock!
As I ma fe "nniA rxwrtoeee I ta Xurcrj

iaaavIUaaklraal rurtiua you aiocK ut mil
our climate trorti

Home Grown Nurseries!
Aee would ask a start ot tae t rmrt

S$S$UkxtiLWMMm6ss
xSccSVBeMaaaWBTTiBam

2BI3KBfts aaaaaaCBaTlB
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BUY YOUR GOODS!
AT THE OLD

ReliableTumiture and UndertakingHouse
Opposite Postofflce. My stock of Furniture and Mortuary Goods, is

the LARgEST and MOST COMPLETE ever brought to the
the RcpuoLcan

P. WAY
DEALER 15

HARDWARE
Stoves Gasoline Stoves, Tin-ware-, Nails

Barbed Wire, and the Largest and Most

can

()- -

extensive line of in the
Your favors respectfully solicited. Prices to

suit the times dont you it
RED OI.OUD.

Nebraska Lumber Co,
DEALERS IJV

LUMBER, LATH. 8A8H, D00B8, SLOTS M.

RED CLOUD.

L.

BHIK0LF8,

DBY LUMBER A BPECI THE BEST IX IX HABKET A5D

mmiM AT THE I40WSIT iinm.
W-- D-- FOHMESTEH,

IN

Furniture, Coffins, &c.
Red Cloud'- -

FliMLbMOf PatiorMadaUtohMrurnitnfBiwyBi kani aad wfll
beaoktatramarkAblyLOWPRICUB. Old fad. J4 uoiifc of th lUd
Cloud National Bank. Coma and aaa mm baforaboytaw.

aaraaraalsW mAJ.r

aaSaBtaavk
ItUpiHS

aWtW4,wBssjBaai

At
we have and tell we must, for or on

IN

ivaBye'
i 1 cmoUidarssrtracfcn ef Uw aaw scfcoeb
I ot Welder eoeety at say eeVe In Eea Oewi ea

I a Ceeanr SBesraaWsieawt et eeMac taswweaea.

w --"ean BswSBSaSeSBWs
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strarytaiasj la
pay yoa

OFTIOB On
Dont fall to

Netlre Is aereeycirrt Uial I wfll

TWAT

rayfj svsjsifxs
iwtSa aW Ha Tag; Mesi last tae eat ekewtsc:

OtaHiMHcrs tUHc. Mn, aaa ysMew
INary srs si t swt fkssfest, ewaBWee

Valley and my prices

R.

NEBRASKA

goods valley.

tnd forget

ALTY,

DEALER

Nfcoraska,

Wlndnrintlaattwrffl

Teachers.

DO

1

There was a big: show in
town, but that show was
nothing compared to the

snow 01

ui Slovn !

At the store of

all wishing any-
thing in that line will

Save Money "by Calling on TJs
the Boss-tow- n Hardware store

Goads either Cash Trust.

& BRAKEFIELD,
DEALKKS

Pumps, Wind Mills, Well Tubing

BWalBasBsIa"Baaasas

Third

Attention

YOU KNOW

LOBBXLA&D'S CLDCA2

Rook Here

biting M;
Morhart Fulton,

parties

WALKER

to aaa aa.

Cook&Meacham
Cowlee. nebretskeTa.

MULraniH
Drags,

Paints,

Bookp,
Stationery.

Eta, Eta Eta
w

at .VI hours.

s7tfjJLHBart s
Osm at,WaWstu ia OiSi
If werttra atstfaSs ly. At

$'

not fail to please.

TINKER.
FRANKLIN

ACADEMY
iMUnhaUhlhditailMb.

Christian Unsectarian.

Fivi Courses of .Study!

Academic 4 yean,
Preparatory 3 years,

Normal 3 yearn,

Musical Course,

Business Course.

Writing Deparment

Healthful
suoral, Mo Baloons, Terms Saasonabla
Library, Phytiial apparatus, Geologi

cal Cabinet, Reading Room, Ac.

Instruction Thorough 1

For Catalogue, ad' rest,

Sev.'W. anipton,
. .

rnnCipai.

Drugs I Drugs !

HENRY COOK.
1st

Drugs, Paints, Oils
etient. WaH faartea

Wed Cloud, - ttebrasfca i

Harness Shop,
J. L. MILLER.

DBALU rjj
ARNatSS' OULLAMk 8ADDLE8

HORSE-BLAIfKET-S,

wHIPS. COMBS. BRUSHES,
HARNESS OIL

And trtrytbiaf usaaUy kept ia first
class shop.

Two doors north of ltt Nat Bank- -

RED CLOUD. KEB.

LevlVeore, President tflas Uarter. Wes-Tre- s

asta. V. Atrey. CBskHr.
Jao. B. tlalrey, ssutatC Caaaisr.

U M htal luk,
RED CLOUD, iflffl.

OapltsJL, 80,000
pttlaJ Attwwttai Olsafi ta sJtMst

tswei
nrwjaceoaat

I.tOtta.T.tarsBr.

Bay and sell Eisjitaga. Makt aaL
actioot. Discoaot Hotts aad do a
3tnaral Bankiag Baaiatst,

Inureatailowad on all time iipntsti

DENTISTBYl

11 11J -

Dp. J aE FurkeTe
Bbtttra PtWaT swart.

AilwaatiAg n
eater Ittt eJsat
anoaa, art eordlalf Urittd aaalLAB

wwssasawi SpjSa Saswaaf lsTawBBSavssSsBi

f awai YaaTaaw WEav awFaawmBtB

BaaaT a a

WLUmk2JL
Tm RIbCmvd Chief.
A.O.

FUDA Y.JAN. 30. 1886.

ICt AJI BMOOtH AS &.
ff Bat

"AodToaeBlIthiaica.doyoar Yoa
poor dehadtd Chicafoan. Wliy. 1

boaM m aooQ think of atltrnptia to
kata down Michigan Atou." And

Iba ftir muaVl aud cloaked red-cheek- ed

danMal from the far narth-wa- tifl haifoontemptuooab', half pity-loflyatt- he

three or four thoutand
yoanmian who alowad laboriously
MirvmgB mi 1 1 eaeau ana DroKtn aur-fsoaort- ba

ice in Liooola park oa
OXriataBM day aad oaild itakaiias.

"Dont ask me to try aad tkata aa
uch a surface as thai, youag man.

Lais fo Imide. Perhaps the oysters
art passable, and 111 tell you bow we
skate in Minnesota, where there is ice

real ire, milcn of it, us unaooth as
glass; ico that glistens like burnished
steal; iee so clear of flaws that you can
see through it and to the bottom of the
fttiaim. Ah, that's the kind of skat- -

g, yowng wan."
The oysters evidently were passable,

aadtht;mtek and lowly Chicagoan
taiartd before they bad Mite ditsp.

peared, to rtsnind the kir skater of the
aorta-a-e- si that her tale was still un-
finished.

"Oh, jret. I was about to say how
sorry I few for those poor, ridiculous
people out there. What would they

..-- - -- - - i -- .

A froaen rir mnA bAck ow' a
arfaca thai had not been scratched by
saaie iron r nave yoti ever been to

MarduUo, Minn? AL, then you re- -

siamber thai band In the Minnesota
sjver, where it changes from its south-esterl- y

couse tod turns north-ws- at lo
wards HC Paul. For twenty sniles up
the rivtr Irom the bend the banks art
high and, thickly wooded with soft roa-pi- e,

coUoxood and now and then a
grove of stately black walnata. Tba
rivtr thert is deep and the current
Terr slaw. The ice freetes at clear as
crystal, and whea thert is do snow, and
the nights arc frosty and clear, your
skates ring out like bells, and the echo
of each stroke comet back frosn the
wooded bank like music. It is snusic
to the skater, and when you hear it
ooca, aad txptriaaca the daligai of
tb st swift, txhilaratiag motion, kept
up for milts without a break, you'll
want no other company than the echo
your skate strokes and the track of the
moonlight oa the glistening ice. For
full twenty miles up the river my
brother and 1 usad to"--I bag yoar pardon; your brother did
you say?"

'Tts, my brother. Bate yon aay
Csolt so find with htar
"V replied tba steak aad lowly

Chicagoan, --only I Ibougt saaybe it
sasgat have baaa tosatbody ease's

Hill iiaiiliaygbfotbtrwao did
y titter wbo

--Yon
Daa't

rapt me tgata. Ytt I dont ki
I will uke tAotbtr disk of I

tert add to mask ta oat
ofagcdstory,aalaayr

--WtlLatlwatawjrias. say.
sIatadttakaia twaaty adlta ap
tkarivwr.daactali nigaw. and tkatt

kafora aWAnrJaw.'
--Twwaty nuitt, did yaa tay."

Bawjwmmmaa nwemw easaawta t
t)a. aotkiag atVamsBaTwaaflaaw aaaaaaaWv BaaVHnaawai

aadfewryiCkirasyna, "oaly I didai
know but oa second taaagkt jrana
UkaCBTaagbsy rota or to and tall it

md mast tatilsss "
"Tocnj ibad, your sttsmpts It aa

lata tratv
bk.aadiai
tbJakwkaiyaarfset nil aa if

had. and tba wkiiigian. Tan daal
knew wntA a whiragig it ? WtR, an tba

ialu tttmt ik mm iau mM tWm. b.
vmald-se-t aa asvrnt Mat ia a nok iai

T)
I " v -

i M . IV Af' Mi -
cJjJfih i - " . JpA -- ' r-- i. . -

the iee. Tke post woali frees solid

9ir niftot, and in the saetniDg they
would saw off aare at the top
about four feet frees tae ice, aud fasten
a ion cououwood ncle to looar ly
with an iroa win. Tba large ead ol
the pole would only reach out eight
ten feet, bat the other wbaa wound
around waald describe a circle of SO or
100 feet across. In the t teeing a
sharply shod spaa of horeea would be
harnessed to the short eod of the pole,
and when drivea around slowly the
long end to which a libt cutter is
fastened, would sweep around so fast
aa to alttuei lake your breath away
Ob, it wsa such fun I Sometimee,
when sosDtt kind of spoony couple were
in the skigli, one of the boys would
start the horses into a trot. The sleigh )

would Sy arouud like the wind aud the
girl would shriek wildly and hug her
escort till be was the liappieet man
the country. 1 always beheed was
preconcerted arrangemeut between th
young man the driver scare the
girl clinging to him for dvar hfo.
Once 1 rcuituiber the sleigh broke
loose with such a couple it and
went scooting actus the rtter straight
toward o big air-ho- le the ice. My,
weren't we scared 1 But slopped be-

fore gut tliere. These oysters are
very good. No, no fctuore. thank yuu.
Lei's go out and watch these poor peo-
ple plowing about iu Iba snow ami
chopped They call skaaii;.
poor things, but isn't; it's very Xuuuy
though."

iirs nuMk-- A riNEtTotYorrag
SLfl SJOO.

The writer heard the following story
a few evenings sinee. To him it was
very amusing, well a good illus
tration of the aptness of different
minds to misconstrue the same facts
in vujte opposite direction.

8o4Qt time ago Itemed French-
man became very tntkuaiaetioe on the
takjtctofa aaitartal laagtagt for the
human ract. Afur muck tbought
and theorisiug on the subject lie cause
to the conclusion thai the only Ian-langua-

that could bo universal at
tht present day must be a language of
signs. Being deeply impressed with
the importance of tine Uuguage to hu-

manity, he determined travel from
country to country and leech it in all
their colleges and universities.

As happened, the first country he
reached in his travel. viu Ireland, and
tht irsi institution he went to wsa the
University at Doublin.

Ht called upon the president of the
university and after some conversation
with him asked him he hsd a pro-
fessor of signs in his university. Now
there wot no professor of signs in the
university, hut the president, not wish-
ing to be behind the learned French-ma!- ,

to kits thai they had one. The
Frcnchasaa asked tab introduced to
him. Tlia president was taken aback
at this, but told him thai lie sou Id not
tat tbe professor that day, but if be of
would call the aeit day at tht tans ,

hour bt would introdaot him.
After tht French rmaa had gone, the

president called hie protease together
and uM intra tbt fig ht was io, and
told ibast that oaa of thesn must play
tbe part of professor of signs nest day
8bey all de3 urrtd aad objected to this
being afraid that they might be aaaght lo
by the Frenchman. ,

As none of them were willing to plsy by

tht part, they at !a4 decided to train f

Mike, tbe choremaa for it. Mike bad
lost an eye, and was very teuaetivc
about m thinking tbal people were
noticing ana making aliuttesie to it. a

Mihe was consult and contented to for
play the part, providing that tlie
Frtackaaae should not rsJar lo bis de-

fect. a
Tat test day tht president and pro

ftstors creased Mike up in a good suit
of clothes, took him in a recitation
roots, seated him alone on tbt piat-forsaa- nd

then retired, for tbt French-
man was to sec him alone. Before
they left him they told him what to do,
and that be moat not speak.

Re replied, "sort 111 aot,if heats
aothin about my oyt.

At tbt aapoialad tiste tbt FrantaV
called, aad was ushered into tha laHt

recitation roam of tbt IwotssBcr

i osme neca aatsn,
much pltsstd. I

How dm yoa hkt our of
iaauirad tbe

''Vary mack iadssit I. ecsjsamlalata
on yoar atst ataBBtar. lata

awawswaB ewaawawaw mseswa bsbbwmbsjb, aeamwaa at
kWMBw aTeV aaaWBBal wawtaf awJaTsw wTaffFtmBsa

Wnaa
I bead up aaa aVsW. nitaaitf

aara tat Ha 4smss(sisd
at oaee, adn ata ntjers.

A
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4-.-

I.SisV.j; 4,4.-- .
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Itistmnakl
esamsa maaMag UMsrt art

tan Triaitv. Ha r.
4idbydaaaJiaff iansi taameaa-in-- .

AAd taV Wsa art earn. Itkaw
withdrew. Kir Ittnda

Frtai had goat, tka
in

ggatoSgBfc. J ?Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa'''' Vk

CLOUD,

wferaaahmfteBsiatjjaa

for Mike, for thoofk tkay
in baring goUea oai of the
they were very aniimss to
acoowejt of the Inteaview. Mika
n very angry. MI told yec ha waald

say tomethiag about ae oya Tba
fret thing he dfd was till boukl ua
iner. mjin' I had but one

-- Whai did you do Utea, MikeT ask-
ed the pma:dont.

"Sure, I held up say twe Angara, till
let know I had two Asia; aa' phat
does the blackguard dm but hold
up three fingers, aTaaia' ae had but
three eyes between as. Thin I doubled
up mc Hut, an' would 'a guv the rf'etin varmit a welt over bis oye. but
com mi net a saiihn', an' a aowtn', en
a scrapin. aa wint ont uv the roosM."

Harper $ Mct&istm.

If you wish to kuow what to tat In
the shape of Baking fowdrf. beii a
little in water. Ammonia imtlk ad
alum nUo tistre bitter, starch, flour or
filling of any kind, whtcti Is a dead

he left in the cup, white if atede of
Crratu Tarter aud Soda, like De Land's
Chemical Baking Powder it will leave
thewaior clear. DeLand.a Cheatical
Baking luwder is now otfrrred for sale
by the merchants, and after making
this teat our will have learned
how to dctrct on imposition at lea.tr
DeLand A Co. ought to have a reward.

Tba Still Itaratv
Notwithstanding Mother Hhiptan'a

dire prwlietton Ui world still esisss
Tlie people will live lotitfvr if they use
Dr. Digi'low Tosiuye Cure which sub-
dues aud conquers coughs oolde, con-
sumption whoopiag cough, aud all dis-
eases of thu lungs. For proof call at
C L drug store and get a bot-
tle free.

World Waata Proa
" Tlie of the pudding ia tba

eating thereof and not In the chewing
of the string that tied the bag. TUetr-for- e

take Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tuwle.
It euro all blood torpid liver,
sick htsaiiache, costtveneas, aud alt
diACAi of lh unitary organs. Tlt
best apMtijr and tonic known. Hold
by C L Cutting. Fifty cents a bcttlu.

A Remarkable Dlaoovery
Mrs. Mary A Dtlcy,of Tnnkhannocc

Pa., was attltcted dr six years with
asthma aud bronchitis during
time tho Ix-e- l physicians could give no
relief. Her life was drapatred of, un-
til in last October she a botU
of Dt King's New Discovery, when

relief was Iclt, and by coo-tinuei- ng

iu use for a short time sha
was completely cured, gaining in flesh
AOlU. iu a few mouths. Free trial

of tins cure of all throat
and lunj; (lucase at Henry Cotkt drug
store. Laj(siBQ 1.00.

.

TnaaaAraBoUd Fatta
The Iki bloo! ptiriAer and system

regulator ever placed within the reali
su'Ioring humanity, truly is Be trio

Bitter--- Inactivity of the liver hillioi
nese jaundice, cvmstipation, weak kid-
neys or any dtec of.the urinary or-

gans or who tvrr tnitm an appttist"
tonic, or mild stimulant, will alwaa

Electric BitUrs the Ut and txilv
aartaln cure kuown. Tey act surely
aad quickly, every buule guaraniewil

give entire satisfaction ut
refunded, gold at fifty ool a buttle.

Hmmty Cook.
mf SJ Sw "imwmw

ttraotlYa and UaefaL
The Brown Chemical Co., fJ tiltmorw

yd., tho oncr of the celebrated
Brown , IrofJ B,tef-- ,(af 0 jul Uf(

beautiful hand-boo- k and aiatanac
lai4w, and a complete and useful

memorandum book for men. Tbeaw
publicattona are attractive, containing

great many valuable aud intersedag
things. Tuey art furnished tn of
charge by druggists aad country siort
keepers, but they not have
them tht Chemical will
send either Look on receipt of a two
cant stamp to pay postage.

'

Joy Joy to tAa World
If yau meet a man who look tt if ba

bad lost all his friends, bad bk beatet
burnt down and business

make up your m'td that ba bat
ofjfyspctjaia or bit liver if out of mrAmr.

agnt. Tbt preeient sad ststsaust'j'" '" tV;"T"" M" ' r aucb a
raited in aa adjoining roam aaWnsk 1

W09 u'on iodinduai ia artviee um
or tba resell. Ia a abort dmatbe r KO to C. L. CoUi&g's drag aotm aid

Biewewms
partatly

prVsasxii
aiftaar frssilsat.

yaa

tBSBBaWaasaaWBBFBwl

Ifgassjt wbiaso tbe
room

is 4osL ma
aaHwo

mtaaitcFtiaWtMftnj
awiarat

wtaaarfaL

tke kmsa

oye."

htm
durty

will

friends

World

Conine's

proof is

disorders,

which)

procured

immediate

bot-
tles certain

find

money

should
Brown Co.

deetroyed

to

reta bottitofDr. Jonas Red Ckr
Tonic which will ottrtbim witaoitt fail
Also an tallaUaUe rtsuedy for aimplet
and bk rbas on tb fans. Only S&ola.

talady wbo ostt cctatatica, fact b
iooe, white lead, msmutn. sjowdtre.
arsenic, Ac, ia the btiiet otssritsMtg
aad kaautiiyiflg the sawnpJsuioa. it si
but temporary aad aisBlmetalr 4
ttruys the skiu beyoad tbt tower
tare U rtaitft. item it mop tt aaw
aim aat aaly D. Uantr't trow Tac.
wbieb tmssafSj tba tafur aai foesliasm
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BeaaWbSf-jgri-k "

It a siroai, visyswsaw, baavtawaf wiaWp.
Tkttt eaa aTttTiaiairtd ty .. asttan JDrMArwsIrtjifcsmA , JHt - &&:
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